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The Scanner
CHELAN RED APPLE
WINS MISSION!

TIME FOR A FIESTA AT
CUTSFORTH’S THRIFTWAY!
Cutsforth Thriftway – Canby OR

Chelan Red Apple wins the Mission Display
contest for cross-displaying Mission products
and produce!

Pictured above is an AWESOME Mission display for Cinco de Mayo created by
the talented employees at Cutsforth’s Thriftway in Canby, Oregon! They definitely included everything needed for an exciting and fun fiesta to celebrate!
Now I am hungry for Nachos!!
GREAT JOB, CUTSFORTH’S THRIFTWAY!

Above is pictured Tony Race (owner) and
Chuck Schneider from Mission .
CONGRATULATIONS
GREAT WORK!!

AND

KEEP

UP

THE

PALISADES MARKETPLACE RAISES MONEY
5-CENTS AT A TIME!
The crew at Palisades Marketplace in Lake Oswego, Oregon collect
and sort through thousands of recycled cans and bottles all year
round. The money raised each quarter is then delivered by Store Director, Troy Wolfe (pictured 2nd from left) to 15 local schools and
used at school discretion. Troy Wolfe is quoted in the local paper,
Lake Oswego Review, as saying, “We’re passionate about being a
part of the community and neighborhood. Having contact with the
local schools is a great way to stay involved with the community.”
Troy is hoping to start a friendly school competition to help encourage
more donations to raise more money. What a great way to connect
with your community Palisades Marketplace! KEEP IT UP!

EAST COUNTY THRIFTWAY &
THRIFTWAY “ON THE WILLAPA”—
GRAND OPENING!

Wednesday, May 4th was the Grand Opening of two new stores to the Northwest Grocers group. The two stores are East
County Thriftway located in Elma, WA and Thriftway “On the Willapa” located in Raymond, WA, which are owned by Matt
Marcott. Matt reported that since the Grand Opening “customer comments have been numerous and very positive.” Make
sure to drop by if you are ever in the area to check them out!
Welcome to the group and good luck in your business endeavors. CONGRATULATIONS!

TEACHERS ARE
APPRECIATED!

Palisades Marketplace is in the news
again! This time they got vendors to
donate a majority of the food to the
Bethlehem Preschool for Teacher Appreciation Day! It was a great success
and they were recognized for their
commitment to community and local
schools!
WAY TO GO PALISADES MARKEPLACE!

STADIUM THRIFTWAY ADOPTS AN ALP AND
WINS SWITZERLAND!
Stadium Thriftway participated in
Mifroma’s Adopt an Alp last year, and won
a trip to Switzerland. Cindy Hileman, Store
Director and Deli Manager (Pictured at
left) traveled to Switzerland and visited
the farms and creameries that graze their
herds in high mountain meadows. These
meadows are only accessible for 3
months each year and cheeses that are
made from the milk are amazing! The deli
department at Stadium Thriftway is selling
and promoting true Alpkase cheeses,
made from age-old processes and supporting the artisanal farms and cheesemakers. If you are in the area, I know that
Mike Hargreaves and Cindy Hileman
would love to show you these amazing
cheeses.
CONGRATULATIONS CINDY!

